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November 13,

Mr . Dwain Evans
Church of Christ
600 Montauk Highway
West Islip, L. 1.u N .Y.
Dear Dwain :

.1 ha ve read the notes from our meeting that you sent . I wondered what had
hapf:)ened to them and thought that you just hadn ' t had time to get them transcribed . Thanks for the time and trouble .

I still believe that a meeting like the on~ we talked a bout is desirable. I am
even more convinc~d, however, that we hove got to do a lot of teaching,
very basic teaching, regarding the theory of Christian revolution, the goals
of Christian revolution, and the strategy for Christian revolution . These evidently would be areas in which we would very plainly and practically talk
during such a seminar .
Conditions here at ACC and within the institutional churc h at large revea l
more every day the need for committed Christian revolutionaries . Just this
past week a coffee house opearted as a private enterprise by three students
of ACC was declared off-limits by the administration and the three young
men threatened by suspension if they continued to ope rat~ it . All Police
indications were that the place was "clean" and that it was in every respect a
wholesome atmosphere . John Stevens tol d the Student Senate that he and the
· administration .were given money by brethren with a certain political, religious
and social world view and that ACC would be a school answering to _the world
view of her contributo ris.
With this kind of "hardening up" occurring, some radical effective Christian
solutions need to be uncovere d , d otified and used.
Thank you again for sending the material . I will look forward to hearing
from you about anything that comes out of this discussion .
Your brother,
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